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INFLUENCE OF THE ENVIRONMENTAL TEMPERATURE AND
HUMIDITY REGIME DURING WINTER OVER SOME ADAPTIVE
REACTIONS OF CALVES I

K. Krastei
Abstract: The current study aims to examine the influence of the environmental
temperature and humidity regime during winter on some adaptive reactions in the
organism of five-month-old calves of the Bulgarian Black and White breed, kept in O.K
and in cattle-shed in Bulgaria.
The temperature and the relative humidity of the production environment have been
studied for a period of three months. The changes in the length, weight, density and
percent ratio of the coat, transitional and prickly hairs and the changes in the
haemoglobin (HBB), haematocrit (Pt.V), the inorganic phosphorus (P) and the number
of erythrocytes (Er) were examined. The hair and blood tests were taken once at the end
of the winter when the calves were five months old. 30 animals divided in two groups of
15 were studied.
After the results were analysed it became clear that the abiotic factors - low
temperature and increased humidity of the environment - are main preconditions for the
increase of the coat hairs from 11.8 % of the calves kept in the hutch to 26.2 % of the
calves kept in O.K.. their length (from 24.395 mm to 29.941 mm), density (from 3567.3
n4cm 2 to 5423.8 nJ4cm 2 ) and weight (from 7.629 mg/cm to 15.466 rug/em"). The level
of haemoglobin HBB (from 5.23 mmol/l to 5.48 mmol/l), haernarocrit P'Cv (from 0,33
I 2/1
1/1 to 0.35111) and the number of erythrocytes Er (from 8.6xlO
to 8.8x 10 12/1) raised.
while the level of inorganic phosphorus P fell (from 4.92 mmolll to 4.71 mmol/l).
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Introduction
The question for the influence of the seasonal changes over the adaptive reactions
in the organism of calves, kept in the open air and in cattle-shed, under the impact of the
abiotic factors - temperature and relative humidity of the surroundings - is complicated
and not cleared up /Fencke, 1983; Kovalcikova, Kovalcik, 1984; Motycka et al., 1995:
Baykov 1995; Krastev 1999; Zimmermann et al., 20001. Physiological mechanisms of
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adaptive character, reducing the impact of the different factors of the environment,
provide for the maintenance of the temperature equilibrium.
The low temperature and the high air humidity affect a number of adaptive
reactions, which aim to increase the physiological effectiveness of the thermoregulation.
The current concepts for the energetics of thermo genesis show that any reconstruction of
the structures of the reaction towards low temperature and high humidity results in
Improvement of the en~rgy balance of the calves' organism in the changing surroundings.
Krastev et al.. 1999/. The morphological and haematological mutations, which increase
the heat insulation, playa significant role in the structure of the adaptive reaction. The
results achieved by Dragnev et al. /19781 confirm the significance of the changes in the
morphological indexes of the hair cover in their adaptation to cold. Similar is the
significance of the changes in some haematological indexes according to the researches
of Kolb 119921 and Vladov 11998/.
Krastev and Vladov /1999/ determined that under the impact of the abiotic factors
of the surroundings in winter time the new-born calves of the Black and White breed
reared in hutches in the open air have a higher level of the haemoglobin and haematocrit
and lower level of the inorganic phosphorus.

Material and Methods
The study took place in the Retkin Farm in the region of Sofia. Two-month-old I±
12 daysl calves reared in hutches were used in the experiment. Two groups, each
consisting of 15 animals, were formed.
The calves from the I st group were kept in the open air, fenced in light metal
construction. The floor was of concrete with inclination of 3 0 • 10m 2 were assured for
each animal. During the experiment the straw has not been changed, only additional
straw has been put on a 4-5-day period. The calves were fed from a common concrete
manger, and were watered from a metal automatic watering trough.
nd

The calves from the 2 group were kept free in covered cattle-shed, built on a
stone basis and with brick walls. Inside and outside the walls were painted with
whitewash. The roof was two-layered with covered with wood and tiles. The straw was
not changed, only some straw was added, depending on how soiled it was. The building
2
assures 10m for each animal. The calves were fed in group manger and automatically
watered from concrete trough.
The animals from both groups were fed with maize silage with 25-35% contents of
dry matter and food mixture in accordance to the Bulgarian State Standards.
The temperature and the relative humidity were measured with digital hydrothermometer CTHM - 02 for three months, divided in periods of ten days. The average
day temperature and the humidity we calculated as we added the values from 7am and
2pm with the doubled value from 9pm and amount we received we divided into 4. The
average lO-days values we received as we divided the average day values into 10. The
measurements were made simultaneously at six opposite points, situated at 0.80 m from
the floor.
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At the end of the three-month temperature-humidity regime we took the hairs and
the blood tests at a temperature at moment of taking was 3.1 ° C and the humidity was
84% outside and their own was - 12.8°C temperature and 90% humidity. The hairs were
taken from four different parts of the calve's trunk each I ern"
The blood for the blood test was taken from V. Jugularis, and heparin, mixed with
1:4 distilled water, was used for anticoagulant. The haemoglobin was defined through the
Cyanhaemoglobin method. The haematocrit (PCV) was defined with micro-twirler.

Results and Discussion
The studied farm is situated in the foot of the Vitosha Mountain. Character
peculiarity for the winter season there is the sudden change of the weather during the
twenty-four-hour period. accompanied by frequent raining and strong winds. From the
analysis of the abiotic parameters (table 1.) it becomes obvious that the average 10-days
temperature of the surroundings at the open air for the studied period is from -3.5° C
during the first 10 days of January to 8.7° C during the last 10 days of March. In the
cattle-shed the temperatures were from 5.1 ° C during the third 10-day period of January
to 13.3° C during the last 10 days of March. At the same time the value of the absolute
minimal temperature of the air reaches -9.7° C during the third 1O-day period of January,
and in the cattle-shed it was 3.8° C. The absolute maximal temperature for lO-day period
at the open air reached 16.1 ° C, and in the cattle-shed CAPut!' .2° C during the last 10
days of the reported period.
Table 1. Average 10-day parameters of the temperature-humidity regime
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The average 10-day relative humidity of the environment was between 78-86%, in
the cattle-shed it was from 80% to 91%. The minimal 10-day values of this index varied
at the open air from 76 to 83%, while the maximal was from 80 to 90%. In the cattleshed they were respectively: minimal - from 78 to 86%, maximal- from 82 to 94%.
On the background of the abiotical parameters of the two technologies for calves'
housing, it is interesting to monitor their adaptive reactions. It becomes clear from table
2., that the unprotected from the cold and humidity animals, i.e. the calves kept at the
open air, have higher values of the studied morphological indexes of the hair cover
compared to those, kept in the cattle-shed. The confirmed morphological changes prove
that the lower temperature at which the calves from the first group were kept is a
prerequisite for increase of the heat insulation qualities of the hair cover. Most indicative
nd
in this sense is the considerable increase of 11.8% in the 2 group and 26.2% in the l"
group in the quantity of the fine hairs, which are typical for the winter hair cover. It was
also concluded that the transitional and bristly hairs playa very small role in the support
of the body temperature and that is the reason why in quantity proportion with the fine
ones they did not show significant changes during the period of the study.
Due to the influence of the temperature-humidity regime a considerable increase in
the length, weight and thickness of the hair cover is observed in the calves kept in the
open air, compared to those kept in cattle-shed. (Table 2.)
Table 2. Average morphological indexes ofthe hair cover (n=30)
Tabela 2. Prosecni morfoloski indeksi dlake (n=30)

Indexes/indeksi (x ± SX)

In the open air/na otvorenorn

In the cattle-shcd/uobjektu

Length of the hairs/ duzina dlake, mm

29,941±1,392

24,395±I,034

Weight of the hairs/tezina dlake, mg/4crrf

15,466±O,836

7,629±O,927

Densi ty of the hairs/ gustina dlake, n/4cnt

5423,8±940,4

3567,3±446,2

26,2±6,79
40,7±3,73
33,1±4,48

11,8±2,93
53,1±3,39
35,1±4,48

Proportion of the types of hairs/odnos razlicitih
tipova dlake, ~~)
a) fine/tina
b) transitionallprelazna
c) bristly/ostra

The average value of haemoglobin (table 3.) in the calves of the first group was
5.48 mmol/l, and in those kept in the cattle-shed - 5.23mmol/1. the average content of
haematocrit was: 15t group - 0.351/1 and 2 nd group - 0.331/1. The established higher values
of HBB (P<0.05) and PCv' (P<O.OO 1) in the calves, kept in the open air are statistically
proved. The results achieved are corresponding to the researches of /Broucek et al.,
1991/. This, to our opinion, is due to the direct impact of the temperature-humidity
regime in the different housing technologies.
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It is well known that the concentration of inorganic phosphorus is directly
connected with the thermo stability of animals. Our studies show (table 3.) that the level
or metabolite is higher in calves kept in cattle-shed (4.92 mmol/l). Lower values of P in
the calves from the 1st group (4.71 mmol/l), kept in the open air (P<O.05) could be
explained from energy point of view with intensification of a system of A TP for the
extended needs of thermo-production and of increase of the resistance of calves to the
cold and humidity.
Table 3. Average haematological indexes (17=30)
Tabela 3 Prosecni hematoloski indeksi (n=30)

Indexes/indeksi (x ± Sx)

In the open air/na orvorenom In the cattle-shed/u objektu

Haemoglobin/hemoglobin (HBB), mmol/

5,48±O,75

5,23±O,34

Hematocrit/hematokrit (peV), 1/1

O,35±O,O3

O,33±O,O7

4,71±O,54

4,92±O,78

8,8±1,2

8,6±1,4

Inorganic phosphorus/neorgauski fosfor (P), mmolJ
Erythrocytes/critrociti, (Er)x

nn

An increase of the number of erythrocytes is observed in the calves from the 1vl
group, kept in the open air.
The recorded changes in the morphological indexes of the hair cover and in the
haematological parameters of the blood, examined from 5-month-old calves from the
Bulgarian Black and White breed reflect the influence of the abiotical environmental
factors in the open air and in cattle-shed on the adaptive abilities of the organism to the
peculiar features of the continental climate during winter in Bulgaria. The reported data
is additional information for the development of the calves' organism, kept in the upper
described circumstances. They could be used as a comparison basis.

UTICA] TEMPERATURE SREDINE I REZIMA VLAZNOSTI U
ZIMSKOM PERIODU NA NEKE ADAPTIVNE REAKCIJE
ORGANIZMA TELADI
K. Krastev

Cilj ovog istrazivanja je bio ispitivanje uticaja temperature sredine 1 rezirna
vlaznosti u zimskom periodu na neke adaptivne reakcije organizma teladi crno-bele rase
u uzrastu od pet meseci gajenih u Bugarskoj na otvorenom i u objektima za goveda.
Temperatura i relativna vlaznost proizvodne sredine su ispitivane tokom perioda od
tri meseca. Promene u duzini, masi, gustini i procentualnom odnosu dlake, prelazne i
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bodljikave dlake, kao i promene u vrednostima hemoglobina (HBB), hematokrita (PCV},
neorganskog fosfora (P) i broja eritrocita (Er) su ispitivane. Uzorci dlake i krvi su uzeti
jednom na kraju zimskog perioda kada je telad bila u uzrastu od pet meseci. lspitivano je
30 zivotinja koje su bile podeljene u dye grupe po 15.
Nakon analiziranja rezultata bilo je jasno da su paragenetski faktori ~ niska
temperatura i povccana vlaznost sredine - glavni preduslovi za povecanje dlake kod
tcladi i to za 11,8% kod zivotinja koje su drzane u zatvorenim objektima za goveda, do
26,2% kod teladi koja je drzana na otvorenom, duzina dlake (od 24.395 mm do 29,941
2
2
mm), gustina (od 3567.3 n/4cm do 5423.8 n/4cm ) i masa (od 7.629 rng/cm do
15.466 mg/cm"). Nivoi hemoglobina HBB (od 5.23 mmolll do 5.48 mmolll), hematokriia
pev (od 0.33 111 do 0.35111), kao i broj eritrocita Er (od 8.6xI0 12/1 do 8.8xIO I 2/l ) SLI
povecani, dokje nivo neorganskog fosfora P smanjen (sa 4.92 mmolll na 4.71 mrnol/l).

Kljucne reci: telad,
hernatoloski pokazatelji.
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